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Grange Defeats Chi() 32-12
To Win Basketball Championship

Hostetter Scores
17 Grange Points

Students Warned
Gas Ration Violators
Will Be Prosecuted

Just as Mr. and Mrs. America
were getting used to having a min_
imum of sugar with their morning
coffee, the government told them
they couldn't even have their cof-
fee.

White Hall to Open
For Final Playnight

White Hall's final Fall Playnight And just as they were getting
has been planned for from 7 to 10 used to conserving gas in their car,
o'clock tonight. WRA Tennis Club they were told they'd have to con-
will be in charge of the Open serve tires, too. And a great many
House. otherwise petriotic Americans ob-• -

After trailing OhiO during the
first half, Grange let loose in the
second half to romp to a 32-22 vic-
tory and take the WRA TIM basket-
ball championship in the finals in
White Hall last night.

Game high scorer was Sal Hos- Badminton, bowling, bridge, ject to this infringement on their
-Letter, diminutive Grange forward, ping pong, fencing, and swimming rights. Hence the rise of innumer-.
*he sank eight baskets and a foul will be available to interested co- able attempts to "beat the ration_
shat. Grange's Peggy NOrtittip 041 S aCeOttling to Nancy Jo Hodg- ing board."
and ChiO's Alice Burwell tied for son '45, club president. Refresh- State College has had more than
runner_up scoring honors with 15 meets will be served.

..._ its share of this "chiseling," ac-
points each. Mary Laubach rang Miss Mildred A. Lucey, instruc- cording to Ray V. Watkins, head
up two baskets for ChiO and Betty tor in physical education, Will rep- cif the local rationing board.
Robinson contributed ,one basket resent the physical education de- It is a well known fact that if a
and a foul shot. partment, while Elisabeth E. Pike Penn State student knows the

Throughout most of the first '46 will be VVRA Executive Board right people, he'll have no trouble
half; Chi() led the way with a delegate. • getting gasoline. Watkins would
first quarter score of 12-8 and. also like it .to be a well known
halftime score of 19-16. Playing a IWA Christina Dance fact that very few of these trans-
zone defense which prevented actions are going without notice.

. . .

Grange's Sal HoStetter from get- in Am Hall Tonight Several of the "right people" have
ting a good shot at the basket, Ini .. already been apprehended and
ChiO managed to stay a few points Members of IWA will hold an they, and the students concerned
ahead. It was during the first half informal.with them, are being prosecuted
that ChiO collected 19 of its final northeast lounge, Atherton Hall,22 points. Watkins has issued a warningfrom 9 o'clock until midnight to- that in the future the rationingGrange Surges in Second Half night, according to co-chairmen board will clamp down evenAt the start of the second half, Norma R. Stern '44 and June R. harder on any student or town Per-Grange began surging ahead. Sal White '45. son discovered violating restric-HoStetter seemed to have solved Proceeds will be used to buy UM. May:brationing will beChiO's defensive system, and when Christmas gifts for two needy chil_ more successful, when backed upshe couldn't sink a basket, her dren whose names were submitted by the threat of Federal fines, thanteammate, Peggy Northup, could. to IWA through the PSCA office. •it was on the basis of an appeal teGrange's three guards, Mildred Stags will be admitted, and ad- patriotism.Cookerly, Neva Peterson, and mission will be 10 cents per person, .Mary Weldy, tightened up. on the Miss Stern stated. Music will be •
Chib forwards and' from -then on recorded. Mortar Board InitiatesChiO couldn't seem to click. Alice Assisting the co-chairmen are Mortar Board, national seniorBurwell rang up one basket and a. .Marjorie J. Blackwood '46 and women's honor society, will initi_foul for ChiO's only-, second half Florence •A -Porter '46. ,ateAdele J. Levin '4,andDorothy,.'Scoring. ,: „..

•,, , ' Coeds who volunteered to serve M. Boring '44 in the Alpha ChiCookerly 'Takes duaicl2 Honors as hosteiSes include Dorothy V. ()Mega suite at 11. a. m. today;
Mildred Cookerly played an out_ Dickinson '44, Katherine 0. Klinar Pauline . Crossman • '43 announced.

standing game at guard for '44, Florence A. RoV :insky '44, Dor- Both coeds were practice teaching
Grange, while Fran Angle took othy A. Stewart '45, and Miss and missed the initiation held!ChiO guarding honors. Doris Por- Stern. 'Wednesday night.
ter was an integral part of . ... . ..
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Orange's offensive play, constantly . '
"feeding" the ball to the other two
forwards. .

Playing for the championship
Grange team were Forwards Sal
Hostetter (captain), Peggy North-
up, and Doris Porter; and Guards
aVlildred Cookerly, Neva Peterson,
and Mary Weldy.

ChiO ,players were Forwards
Alice Burwell (captain), Betty
Robinson, and Mary Laubach; and
Guards Fran Angle, Gladys Yohn,
and Eleanor Wills.
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Miis Mildred A. Lucey, instruc-
tor in physical education, refereed,
and Miss Barbara Bradshaw, grad-
uate 'assistant in physical educa-
tion, umpired. Scorers were Betty
Pike and Annette Keefer. Mary
Ann Jennings and Ruth Richards
were timekeepers.

Men Change Maps,
Women Make Them

. Women will make maps because
men are called upon to change
them. Many of the men employed
by federal map-making agencies
are being taken by selective serv-
ice. Women must replace them if
the output of these vital maps is to
be continued, according to Prof.
Raymond E. Murphy of the divi-
sion of geography.

To comply with the need in the
Army Map Service, the United
States Office of Education will of-
fer next semester a course in car-
tography (geography 100) which
will qualify women for govern-.
ment positions in this capacity.

This work includes reading in-
formation on published maps or
aerial photographs, drafting maps
for final publication, and plotting
mosaics of aerial photographs.
Professor Murphy stated that "this
is a good opportunity for useful
and interesting work." He said
the plan has proved successful at
University of Wisconsin and Ohio
State.

Skirts Galore
Lovely pastel plaids for the huli-
day season ... and more prae7
deal eolon to see you through :1the winter. 9 to 15, 21 to 30

3.98 up

You'll Find It Wise

SMART
Women interested may contact

Murphy, 109 Mineral Industries,
some time before next semester.
The professor especially urges sen-
iors to sign up for the course.
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WOMEN IN SPORTS
By JOAN E. IItiLLET
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Once again space will be taken

in this column to commend the
freshmen. Last time it was for
their splendid teamwork and
prowess in intercliss beckey. TO-
day we want to praise them for
their spirit in WRA's intramural
basketball tournament. •

Playing on Jordan's team in the
tournament• have been seven
freshman coeds. Cynthia Geffen,
Mary Gundel, DOris.nuck, Eunice
Hurlburt, Gloria: Mdltinley, Har-
riet Richards, and Becky Walker,
playing together;latight their Way
to the semi4lnals of the double
tliminations tournament before
going down to their second• defeat
by ChiO.

Why is it that so many .teams
seem to find it necessary to use un,
necessarily rough tactics in a hat-,
ketball game? Will these freshmen!
drop into tie same rut when They.
have been here a little longer? We
hope not, but.still itwas nice see-
ing something different.. •

Ma(-Hall Coeds Make
thristmas Party Plans

MacAllister Hall coeds. have
Made final plans foi the traditional
Christmas patty in• the dotmitOtYl
lbbby WednesdaY from 8 tti 11 p.

according to Nancy A. Nortbn,:
chairinari.

The spirit and cooperation
shown by these frdshnien is some-
thing that we hope doesn't die
when they become sophomores.
Their cooperation, not only with
their teammates, but with the ref-
erees and umpires, has Avon the
admiration of spectators in White

Pfetheriqn committee members
for the party include Margaret'
Saby, decotations; Allehe Babbitt,:
program;• Doris A. Funk, reffoh,
indrits; Andrea Lewis, public-
ity; and Joan M. Schearrer, dem.
up. .

AOPi Makes AwardsHall. The clean way they play the
game has made them a favorite
with other teams in the tourna-
ment. Players on other teams have
been heard to say that they would
rather play Jordan than some of
the others, because they know that
no matter how hard Jordan- tries
to win, the game won't get dirty.

Alpha Omicron Pi awarded
Miriam L. Zartman '45, the ring
which goes each year to the most
active soPhoinore in the sorority.

The cup for the best pledge of
the year went to Mary Anne Jeri.:
flings '46.

Annual Christmas
CANDLELIGHT DINNED

I3EGINNING 5 P. M.

TuEs. DEC. 15

ANencreJl Jea ßoom

CROSS IT
OFF YOUR

LIST NOW

' New Slips

..
•

•

Guaranteed good quality slip in
tea rose, white and black. Some-
thing she really wants this
Christmas.

Wool Sr/eaters
Keep cosy and look Smart: in an
all wool sweater ... Classic car
digans and 'slipovers Sh e
wants one!

1.49 2.50 up \

to Patronize the

SHOP
South Allen Street

4 'MfA
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